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Abstract
The  purpose  of  this  study  is  to  examine  the  variables  associated  with  nurses'  attitudes
in  forming  a  caring  relationship  with  abuser  parents. The  subjects  were  491  nurses  working
in  wards  where  abused  children  are  possibly  treated : pediatric, surgery, orthopedic, cranial
surgery, plastic  surgery, dermatology, and  emergency  unit. A  self-administrated  questionnaire
was  used  to  investigate  nurses'  caring  attitude  toward  abuser  parents  and  nurses'  thoughts
and  feelings  about  child  abuse.   Three  hundred  and  thirteen  nurses  responded.   Statistical
analysis  demonstrated  that  the  variables  most  associated  with  nurses'  attitudes  to  form  a
caring  relationship  with  abuser  parents  were  nurses'  life  experience : age, working  history
and  parenting  experiences  and  receptive  thoughts  and  feelings  about  abuser  parents.   In
order  to  be  more  effective  care  givers  in  wards  which  treat  child  abuse  victims, nurses
must  become  aware  of  their  negative  thoughts  and  feelings  toward  abuser  parents. In
addition, teams  must  be  developed  in  which  older, more  experienced  nurses  help  younger
nurses  to  learn  how  to  form  caring  relationship  with  abuser  parents.
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